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Hew Advertisements.

Beats & Co,
-- DEALERS IN- -

1..

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles anil Eye

TOST OFFICE BUILDING,

Weissport, Pemia- -

t

Repairing
of all klnila promptly attended to at VERY
Ittaaonablo Charges.

If you need anything in our
line, give us n call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as tho lowest, and
all Goods are warranted" to be
as represented. feb2--y

For Bargains in
Dry Goods, pic

Dress Goods, the

Notions,
Carpets, by

Silverware,
Queensware,

the

Groceries,
&c ao to

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lehighton

May 10, liat yl

At Private Sale.
The understated offets at Private Salo the

following Personal 1'ropcrty, viz:
a Extra rooil stock Milch Cum.
1 Aldcrney Hull. In
1 Twn-hars-e Wagon.
1 Sled. I

1 Cultivator.
1 Set linuhlo Heavy Harness.
NINE LIVE UEKK.
Lot of Ducks.
To be Sold Uhcap. For terms and further

particulars apply at tbo Offlee or
JOHN S. LENTZ.

Master Mechanic. L. V. II II. Co .
Mav 10-- Packerton, Pa.

REMOVED.

?. B. M. SeiDle, Piiyslclan & Surgeon

TIti lie moved his Ofllce and Resilience (Ynm
Scooml St. to SOUTH Street, In the bulltllne:
rormeriy oocupin. uy a. j iioi.i.knmaykh,
whtro ho will ho til en fed to see his Irleiuli
and natrons. flOLTlUH IHHIKS: from
6 to 9 o clock V. M. March 31, S3.

A.LESMEN Wanted!
To canvass for the sale of Orapcs,
Hoses and other Nursery Stock,
Steadv eninlorrnent eruxrantccd. Sal-
mi-- Aim ExpKNsm Paid I Apply at
once, uharu iirotiikrs. liocneeter.
N. Y. I Kefcr to tills paper 1

.April VI 2m

By yyy- -

The best eUdcneo in the world of tlie
purity and excellence of Bl&ckwcU'ti Ilcll
Durbun Bmokliit? Tobacco Is found In the
fact that the fame of this tobacco Increase,
from year to your. This could not bo the
ca if it were merely (rotten up to wll,H
or had any dubious or duipcrous

In it Anioiitf luilllonsof Urcrsof
all nationalities', nurely some one wouM
find out If It were Impure, Jnjmioufl or
unpalatable. Tor 13 years thlntobtcco hag
been acknowledged to lie tbo ht in iA
wortt, and every yeartlw Hull Ilurhim
brand btowb more ropulcr, tho demardfor

u wwer, ana t mote in
morocnttiuftluotlcoieritfl
delicious natural flavor,
Atvlc your dealer for It
Get thft penuJno tredc-mar-

of the Cull.

There it no mtBfhtef done whero
BlackneU'a Bull Durham
Bmoklnff Tobacco is ueX

Try Pino Remedies.

For the Onreol Consumption, Asthma, Hem.
orrhage, ltlptn licria, llrnup. Wlionptiii;
Uali,l'neaHint.i,TaUrrli.('oiigh.('n!ir,
Sore Throat and all Hroncldal Troubles.

Il ls a. womlerlul preparation of Pine and
Honey, and ts worklmc a radical revolution
the treatment and euro of all causes or the
above ctseases. Kiiiiakiikk itlves instant
relief uffftout all. and with fiilllilul ulo will

fjsqt h raoi 1 and ported cure. It absolutely
4ott not contain either opiate, narcotic or

uy Injurious dru, and Is a renver vkoet.
tL PKirADATHiN. A TMALwIII convince
j vl or lis merits. If you would always led

are of the safely of your children durlnx In.
element weatherand utall times, keep a. bot.
tlo In your medicine chest. Send lor pauipli.
1st tn ) A. I.KW IS & l ).. Sole Proprietors,
301 Ohapel Street, New lluven.UI.

Pi liiTTKRi. Hin Kinscr Ann Liven
Pilu, 1'iaa I'LABTsae ahuI'ikk Hm.m.
boiu iy muggins jam.-uio-

f r.SIl( VHIII All lll IAIIS.
BcatUouKbUyrup. Txatarood,
UMlnuma. Hddbrdniaclsuu

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up tn 12 o'clock, by Da Haven &

Tuwnsend,Daukers,Nu. 3D S Third Street,
Philadelphia, otocus bought and sold
either for rash or on marfiin.

ThiladehK-.a- , May 26lh, lfT
bid united

n svs, Ext ioo
U 4 Currency tS' 12V

UB4J. new 113 1131

USf. 120 1202
Pennsylvania It R .551 55
Plillidoipliia .V Keauiog H H lit 15

Lihiell Valley R R 83 HI
Lehigh Coal i Navigation Co 41 411
Uuitol N J R It 4 Canal Co IV2 1U3

Northern Central II R Co 47 68
Ilo.tunville Pass. R R & 12 14)
Ilmr. N. Y. i Phila. R R Co 61 1

New Jersey Central,...;. ........... 731 73)
N irlheru l'acifto Com 20 21

" " Prefd 41 48J
H.rt i PennsylTanl'R-- 04 Si
raiUrJelpma A ErWR U,.V........,12
pnver, (Trade),- .- E9 ' Vi

'Original Ohoap Cash Store."

A Manufacturer's Loao.

In order to close out a oertaln kind of hoys

shoes, the manufacturer made us an ofTer,

which no declined. A few daji later ho made
another offer which w thought too good to

.1- 1- ... ,. f It, ntl.A lAf.-- "" '"Mill ,
Theso ihoea are warranted SOLID

LEATHER, wade, of. Pine Huff wllh uraln
uppers. The soles an (MteWU n tno
genuine standard screw, can be, la,a r Ut.,1
buckled and are first clan In evr ry rcrpoct

Tho sites ran from 1 to 6 nd aro worth
bill to mike them movo quickly we

wlflsell them at tho UtfPf)tJfiV prlco ol
11,53

and

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh-in- ,

Pa. Junes, 1883-ly- .

up

a

SATURDAY, MAY 31, I8S4.

STECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

laymenls to this nllico by money oruers or
postal notes will please make them payable

the WKiurnRT Post Orricit, as the J,e- - In

blghton office is mvt a money order office
at

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
A young Mauch Chunk miss
When asked by her beau fur a klst.

Demurely contented,
She sweetly assented,

And their lips looked exactly liko this:

Bui her pa interrupted the bliss
And said, "Whoa this young lellow, sis"

And without more ado
The yount fillnw (low,

And bis eyes looked exactly liko this:
OO

are
Lawn mowers ore being manipulated are

na lively manner. Ask Diirling.
A lnrco excursion fiom New York will

nic nt Glen Onoko to day (Friday.)
.Ml-Tl- io Maiihstten five cent ciqnr nt

News universal salisljclim.
-l- Tiitnl sml sulooti keenera are not rer

milled under the revenue laws to sell beor

the keg. The penalty is 75.

fcS.Cn to the News Depot fr Spear- -
-- ail tobacco, and get a farm or plauo for a

premium. if
Miss Lollie Bower, of Calasaiiqua, Is

guebt of Miss Gussio Clsuss, on Bank
street.

.5A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
and .lEWKJjllY just received at s. 11AUA
MA.VS HIitc, behiKliton. I'a.

Small-'- has appeared. at Centralis in
where it is supposed it was carried from on

Ashland.
$jfi.Uolled gold plate Lace Pins, war

ranted to keep Iheir color, only 18 cents, at
HWJIt'S .lewelrv Stun', opposite J w.

, Lehighton. lie

Charles PilU.an Edglishtnsn.liying in
Plymouth, Lur.erno county, w.s drowned be

the Susquehanna river on Sunday n Ii lie
nfcnlhlnrr

..llt.A Hv Fever
asiocintion of New Englan.l, used l'.ipillou
CiUrrh Cure fur several seasons, and take
pleasure in recommending it as the
implesl and most cilain prevenuve ami

cure. On sale at lnumaa - drug siure.
Official notice was given Wednesday ol

the suspension of anthracite coel milling,

June 2 to 7 inclusive, and Juno 10 to 21

Inclusive.
Ihe others have failed to

make your watch keep lime, give me a nl
Irinl. If I fail it will not cost you any
thing. Yours, Ac, D. S UOUlv.

A new slate quarry has been put in
operation by Mr. William Miller within a

distance of 400 yardslrmn tbo celebrated
Chester Quarry, neer 3nth.

can getn Single Duggy Harness,
in part nickle, alien dollars and lull nlckle
at twelve dollars, got up in good stvle, at
M. t lory a Harness bhop, weissirt, in.

On y an old fashioned
hustling match is to come nff at Rabenold's
hotel, at Chapman's Station, for a splendid
live deer iud I lirce valuable gold prizes.

ERUPTIONS, SORES, rimples, Rheu
matlsm are but indicators of impure blood

Acker'a Blood Elixcr is the remedy. Sold

by Dr Horn, Lehighton, and E A Horn,
Weissport.

Bangor, Northampton coucty, since the
late impetus in Ihe slate quarries, being
situated in tho heart of Ibe slate region,
claims 3000 inhabitants.

jyB-l- n using Papillon Skin Cure lor dl
scares of the skin and eiitsiieous svstem,
ynti do not require internal medicines; the
cure Is niaile by withdrawing the neaeti
mailer from the body. Sold ut Thomas'
drug store.

The question is often asked why th
price of Hour keeps at about Ike old

prices, when wheat is to low. naye the
millers not heard of the low price of
wheat, or what Is the matter?

julf you wanta nice,smooth,easy shave
vnur hair cut er shmipooine, go to Franz
Roederer s Saloon, under the hxcliange Ho.
tel. Ho will fix you right, and dou'tyou
lorget it.

Frunti Roderer, tho barber, has Just
put in two elegant new barber stools wliiili
makes his shop one ol the finest in Ibis
section.

General Georgo Lear died
at his residence In Doylestnwn on Friday
ast, aged Gfl years. He has been ill or

some time put, and his couditton a week

previous to his death was considered very
critical

Richard Williams, of Freclaml, and
John Burnard, ol Mahanoy Cilp, will try
Iheir skill as marksmen at Lehighton on
July 20ih, 1881, for $500. Tho targets will
be pigeons.

SALE Four Building Lots,
Rented on tho old "Centennial Hotel
property, on 2nd street, this borough, are

Itered lor sale, on reasonable terms. Apply
n L. F. Kleppinger, corner of Iron und

2nd streets, lor u rticulars
A day has been set apsrt by Ihe wo.

men to pray for the editors that "the coin
lngcsnimlgn may be conducted In an
honest manner." Wo ore glad to learn
that the missing link has been discovered

Ex.
n Skin Cure is a delightful

lotion lo apply after shaying or bathing.
It will cure all Irritation and prevent ulcer
nus formations, or soreness or cliafinc
Mixed with cologne it is a delightful toilet
wnlsr. soul uy i nomas the drugclst.

Rev. A. R. Home, of Alleulown, has
received a letter from the Governor of the
State of Louisiana thinking him for his
labors In the cause ol education in that
Stile

A Thorough Course of Acker'a Blood

Elixir will remove all taint Irom the
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils and
Pimples. Bold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton,
aud E. A. Horn, Weissport.

&&.Why such a medicine as Panillon
Cough Cure has not been discovered before
is a mystery. Il is a delirious svrun.mada
fiom simple herbs and pure sugar. It never
laus to cure wuoopiug cough. Sold at T
Thomas drug sure.

Rev. James A. Little, ol Hokendauqtia
exchanged pulpits last Sunday wllh Rer
J. M. Stlnnn. and nri-hi.i- l 1., mull.
enoes In Ihe Presbyterian churches of Ban -

gor auu s en Argyi, county.

For the week ending on the 24th Inst.,
there were 88,199 tons of coal trans-

ported over the Leblfth Valley railroad,
making a total to date ol 2,521,801 tens, a
decreaso of 330,81 1 tons as compared with
same lime last year.

jgr Only $10,00 cash
lor an all-wo- ol bint at 11. n.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,

I.JUUUlglUUU
At about three o'clock on last Friday

mornng two Lohlsti Valley locomotives
a number of coal Ctrl wr wrecked at

rackerlon. The locomotive No. 380 crossed

over to tho down track to put away an
empty coal train, when the enftlno "Wilkes- -

ofnarre wim a cauooso aiugiiau nuiio huwu
ran into It. Doth engines were pretty

badly injured and a dozen cars were thrown a

from tho track and broken. Tho down
track was blockaded for oyer an hour.

A Bia Tntxot Every subscriber to tho

Cardon AoyocuTit who immediately paya
arrearages and one year In advance will

receive frco for one year Health ami Home,
largo 8 pago, 40 column monthly paper,

devoted to home mailers. Step up.
The work ol tho railroad companies

along the line of the old canal at Wilkes- -

barre is nearly completed, and a great local

Improvement is tho result. Tho new sta

tion of the Lehigh Valley Road will open
A

a few weeks. It is one of the handsomest

clone (he lino. The Pennsylvania Is also
worn upon n frame freight station at the

corner of Northampton and Canal streets

RgNow is the time, and of

OLAUSS & 15 It O., the
nlnco. ifvouwant a nice fit
ting ALi.-woo- t, suit of clothes,
made to order lor onlv fciu.uu.

--Tbo Philadelphia an.i uenuinp. iu...
rood company are maxim; ncuve
lions for an extraordinary coal business dur-

ing tho Inst six months of tho year. One

thousand new oal ca.s have been built and

now in service, and five hundred more

to be constructed within tho next two

months. In addition to this twenty five

heavy freight locomotives have recently
bren built and nearly halfns many more
will be built in tho next two months.

Pji'II. II. Petcis, at the
Post- office building, Lcllill

UQn W1JJ make VOU an all
, .. . i jjtin i

vou order now
"Pa, what aro 'puis' nud 'colls' on

street?" "Well, my child, a man
ills his money in ft broker's hands, ami

when he culls for it It is all gone." He
might have added that a liltio cish "put"

the hand ol Duviil Khhert.the liveryman
North Street, would have furnished the

family witli a handsome team on "call."
& Lnnleriuni! aro the

Unrest cute mnnuMcturers In Hie uniten
State", ami their eoods aro guaranteed to

first class in every respect iinil equal in
any in the market. AIniuI 30 different
stvlesof their t knives and razors may

seen at llin News Depot. They were
bnimht at a bamain and are being retailed

uui'iik uniinnry wiimcenm itiiic-a-
. .T r 1 t.l.' kkiah. " ' -- " i

gret and synipatny lor our esieemen iricnn
ami brother of the ciaft, Mr. Harry V,

Mottlnmer, proprietor of the Carb-i- Anvo

Catr. that we record the death ol his eldetl
laughter. Miss Sallio Lee, daughter of
II V. and E. R. Morthlmer, aged 12 years
and IS days, died of chorea, at Lehighton,
on Friday morning, May 23, 1884. She
wasu bright, gracelul and interesting child,

kind and affectionate disposition and be- -

loyed by all who know her. Her deslh
leaves a great gap in the circle ol one of Ihe
most untied families ol Carbon county.
Shtinqton .Vsics.

'Ml.K. F. Lnckenbach, 81 Broadway,
Main-- Chunk, has enlarged his store, put
in n new ekvliuiit, and now has on ex 111 I) l

lion over 1000 styles of fine paper hangings,
deenrutions, frczes and Iwirders, together
with on elegant line of dado shndes, with
latest utlnrlimenls anil trimmings. linoKs,
slutiotirrv and fancy goods 111 greut variety
and at lowest prices.

Next Sabb.ilh will bo Whit Sunday,
considered one of the most Important days
in the ecclesiastical year by those churches
which see fit to observe tho important
events in the history of the early church
It commemorates Ihe descent of the Holy
Spirit upon tho Apostles who were gathered
at Jerusalem ten day's alter Christ's ascen
siou.

stfl have just returned from Iho eilv
with an iininer.se stock of SUMMER
STYLES OF HATS. BONNETS, CHILD
REN'S AND BABY'S CAPS. Ac. which
I offer at the lowest cash puces. Call anil
Ira convinced that I sell CHEAPER than
any other. AuVEMA UIIAVER, Bank
street, Lehighton, l'a

Mr. Dsvid Peter, formerly of Upper
Macungie, but since last spring resident
with his son tn law, David McCicllan, in
Upper Mllford, on tho turnpiko leading
from Macungie to Shimersvllle, died on

Wednesday last. He had been in ill health
lor a considerable lime, the cause of his
death having been dropsy.

JgpThe rush still continues
at tU.AUSS & Bno-- , for those
handsomely-mado- , all-- w ool
suits at 10.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lor a suit made to order.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad company
will Sell excursion tickets to parlies wishing
lo go to the ChicHgo convention from May
2lltli to June 3rd at $23 for the round trip

to return until June 13th. The
company gives patties the choice of five

dill'erent routes.
ibrThn latest styles and the best taste

in trimming, done, at the lowest rash
prices, allhu millinery store of Alvcnia
Or.iver, lljnk streO, Lehighton.

At the Friedeusvilla una mines, Le
high county, Ihe great pump is still at work
pumping the mines clear of water. A

present tho mines employ one hundred and
fifty men and are shipping forty tons of ore
per day. In tho coursa of a few month
it Is expected the mines will give employ
rnent to 500 wotkinrn.

The next year's Conference of th
Evangelical Church in East Pennsylvant
will be held in Cularauqua.commenciug th
second week in March. It Is fourteen years
since tho conference last held lis sessions in
Calasaiiqua.

SrChildrcn s hats from 25 cents up,
Ladies wishing crape bonnets os veil
should not tail to see my elegant assorlmen
of crapes, Alvrnia Uraer Lehighton

Mary, daughter of Mr. Charles Schoch
of this borough, died of consumption on
Monday afternoon, aud was burled
Thursday afternoon from Ibe M, E. church,
A large circle of friends mourn her death

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or coueli
Acker a celebrated Luglish Kernel r. Sol.

ny Dr u l Morn, Lehighton, aud A llor
weissport.

Mrs. Douglass, residing near Honrs
dile, Wayne county, recently became

h rough griel over the death of her
two children. During the night of the I

I .lualh thA !id tgltti I ha ntriiiA nt lit

youngest in her arms, and when captured
11 osu to ue utta irom oer ay jjrec.

1juigiiaiiMiyiefawi!igft

George Bchoenfedt, wandered awny

from his home, at Upper Mauch Chunk on

Wednesday morning of last week, and Hie

body was found Sunday morning at about

four o'clock In Ihe Lelilgh canal. It was

discovered floating In tho water alongside

of a canal boat off from the old school house
near the welghlock, by n boatman. George

was about eight years of age, and was of
weak Intellect.

Mr. Knickerbocker, the widow of Ihe
late Oeorge Knickerbocker, died at her
residence In Kast Mauch Chunk, of con-

sumption, on Fridsy afternoon ol last week,
age. I 08 years.

W. W. Scott, died at Ms residence In

Mauch Chunk, on Saturday morning last
paralysis, aged 45 years. Ills funeral

took place on Monday afternoon. He left
wife and eight children to mourn their

loss.
Horaco Heydt, ol this place, lias just

successfully graduated at Lafayette College,
Kaston. We congratulate the young gen-

tleman.

An only child. A bright little boy, nl
Wm. Reed, of Weissport, died very sud-

denly ofcroup,on Wednesday morning last.

John Lcuckel, of town, has purchased
the livery business of Mr. Annessor, of
Mauch Chunk. Consideration (1,119.

CASD.
Wo deslro to return our most sincere

thanks to tho citizens of Lehighton and
elsewhere for the kindly sympathy extend-

ed to us In our sad bereavement, the death
our eldest daughter, Sallio Leo. Where

the expressions of sympathy and kindly
acts were so numerous, It is meet lor us to
expre-- s our heartfelt thanks'to oue and all.

Very truly,
II. V. .t E. B. MoitTniMCR.

Lehighton, Ta., May 27, 1834.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In Ihe Tost Of

fice at this place, May 30, 1884

Gross, Horace, Peters, John A., he
Hunter, Matilda, Roath, S.,
Hartman,Sarah Miss Itolh,J. J
Kustcnbader, J. G. Ridhe, Jno
Ludivi. Frantz, Rosenthal, Mover,
Manlz.P. W Schrincr, S. D., or
Potter, M. I) . P. H., Rliive, Sarah Miss
Weaver, W. D., Wlnterslune, Henry

Persons calling for any of tho above let-

ters will pleaso say "advertised."
II. H. PkTxas, P. M.

List of Letters
Rtiinaining uncalled for in tho Weissport

Post office, May 30:

Henry Anis, Henry A. Beers,
mon Ilennyhnff, Emanuel Borger,
tas. Christman, Joseph Cliristlllall,
ndrew Deihert R. Frederick, in

Cha. Feustermacher, Alviu Green,
iss Frances Green, Patrick Hvnes,
enrv Neep. Mrs. KxtoSehnell,
rs. Eliza Riich, Mrs G Zimnierman,

Miss Minnie Smith.
Persons calling for any of the abovo w ill

lease say "advertised."
W. II. Ksi-cht-

, P. M,

Tho Iron Trade.
The anticipations of an Improvem-n- t In

e iron trade have as yet nut been realized.
The markets show very little change,except
that there is great firmness in all the best

akes of forge and foundry iron, and per- -

aps a little mure activity In some other
lirections than last week The standard
nd special brands of foundry Iron aro in

very light supply, and sell at $20 tn S21 for

0. 1; some No. 1 has sold under $20; No.
is in better supply but with a less active

emaiid at prices ringing all tlio way from

$18 to $1'J.50, with' $10 es tho average price
fordesirablo brands. The prices for lorue

ron, except for the best makes, are weak.
Some sales have beennade nt $17 deliver- -

good brauds command $ 18 to 118.30.

Two Girls Attackod.
Tho neighborhood of the Franklin Mines,

two miles from Wilkesbarre, is a very lone- -

one. On Saturday night a young girl
waa attacked there by a man near the house

f Samuel R. Thomas, foreman at the
mines. She rouglil desperately, and her
screams attracted Mr. Ihomas' attention
He hastened from the bouse and tho girl'a
ssMlant fled, hut was pursued by neighbors
nd knocked down with a billv. He man
gel, however, to elT-- ct bis escipc. The

girl was not much hurt, though terribly
frightened.

Sunday evening the servant girl employ
1 in Mr Thomas' family was also attacked

near the same spot and brutally assaulted.
Sh wes found later on in an unconscious
condition, and since then has not regained
sufficient conseio.ienee lo speak intelligent

She is terribly bruised and hurt aud
er condition is regarded as serious.

Vary Cheap Compliance with Law.
Tho Lebanon JYcic.s is responsible for the

following, which is just as applicable around
this country, as elsewhere: What stupend-

ous, Inexcusable ignorance is displayed on

lima of the guide boards at the corner roads
tho country. A A'ctoj reporter this

morning look a drive to tho country for tho
benefit ol his health, and was astonished
beyond measure over tho Ignorance dis
played by supervisors In putting up guide
board- -. Hcie aro a few samples: "To Pint-

grof 7 mile." 3&- - "Pur hous, meil."
"Tnionaestown forc ,T-- mil." "In

wader wurks fill ml." This ignorance is

followed by a trespass notice, "kno dress.
pass on Thiso grount, f5Ufi!o tollar fint "
This latter ignoramus mutt have an avers

n to dresses passing over his "grount.'
There is no doubt but that he lately recely
ed the "grand bounce" from somo lady
school teacher, and in this way now expects
to eke nut his revengo. With all Ihe Ignor
ance abroad, school directors will no doubt
coutinuo to yote for five months' school.

The Tnrnholo Bridge and Glen Onoko- -

The iK.sition of the Turuhnle bridge, at
Glen Onoko was changed on Sunday last by
Ihe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company In

suit the new alignmsnl and grade which
was fixed upon some time slnco tn give bet

ter accommodation at Glen Onoko station.
The east end of the bridge (toward Mauch
Chunk) was swung fiye feet three Inches
and the west end two feet nine inches.
This will give three fret additional to the
present platform and yet will allow another
platform tn be erected on tbo west bound
truck. The bridge consists of two spans,
each 133 feet long, and weighing about
seventy, fire tons. In moving it nine hy
draulic jacks of fifteen and twenty ton

each were used. The work was begun at
5 a. m. and was successfully carried through
by i p. m. under the supervision of Waller
G. Berg, principal assistant engineer; Win

B. Mack, roadmastar of Iho Lehigh Valley
branches, and L. II. Grant, foreman of lb
Union Bridge Company, of Alh re.
Glen Ouoko lias been Improved wonder
fully since Ibe close uf last season, A ten
pin alley, a dozeu new swings, and two new
nyidg coaches have been put up, while a

addition to the pavilion, which will cental
cooking apparatus, will be of great cunreni
euco to those wishing tu prepare their meals
there. This photographer's bouse, which
was burned down a lew weeks ago, baa been
replaced by a Bw one. Htultton Plain
Spcahtr.

High SelioclConmen-cement- .

The first annual commencement exer-
cises of the Lehlohlon High School, were
held In the Public School Halt on Wednes
day evening, 28lh Inst. The large and to

commodious tin 1 was literally packed,
every available seat was occupied by per-

sons Ibterested In the happy consummation
of the past year's educational labors. The
exercises were of a highly Interesting and of

pleasing nature. The gradustlng class con-

sisted of the following named pupilsi Ous
sio Glntiss, Lizzie Ash, Ella Graver, Emma
Knons, Alice Montr and Ira Setdte.

The exercises opened with delightful
music by tho Lehighton Orchestra. In the
absence of Rev. J, H. Kuder, Ror. Cook, of
the M. E. church delivered a short prayer,
which was followed by a duet, by the class,
Misses Lizzie Ashand Emma Koons sing-

ing Ihe leading parts; next came the Salu
latory, "Leisure Hours," by Alice Manlz;
the composition was of a high order and
rcflcc's credit upon the speaker. An css-i-

entitled, "Vanity and Good Looks," by

Lizzie Ash, tho subject was ably treated
and prettily read. The essay by Ira Seldle,
entitled "Education," was well delivered.
"Graduation What Then?" on essay, by
Gussie Clauss, treating on graduation and
that with graduation the education is not
ended. A solo entitled "Strangers Yet," by
Lizzie Ash, was beautifully rendered, and
was loudly applauded. Ella Grayer de-

livered a very able essay entitled "Whis-

perings of tho Past." R. F. IIolTbrd,

School Board, delivered a very
interesting address, and spoke as to how
character is formed by tha sort of literature If

read, etc. The valedictory, subject, "Char-

acter," by Emma Koons, was yery nbly de
llvcred, after which followed Ihe most Im-

portant event of the cyenlng that of con-

ferring the diplomas upon llio.graduntes
and an address by tho Principal, T. A. Sny-

der. Ho recalled with what a source of
pleasure it Is to him as he watches the
scholars peruse their studies, and how good

felt at the happy consummation of his
and their labors. A parting song by the
class, and the benediction lollowcd, and
thus ended tho first annual commencement

the Lehighton High School. The high-

est average reached was 94 and the lowret
81. The exercises were interspersed with
delightful music by the Lehighton Or-

chestra.
The report of the schools for last month

will appear next week.

Elopement of Two Blatinsrtonians.
From the following we lufer that friend

Slauch, of tlieSlatlngtuu iVctcs, is nut happy
regard to the moral condition id hie

thriving little borough. Have pallenco
brn. Slauch, it is only a slight epidemic of

"emotional insanity" passing over your
town :

"Civilization is advanciog with gianl
strides in this"ere town." Within about a

week we have had a stabbing case, a street
riot, n mod wonderful hundred yards run-

ning mutch, tidings of a badly ''busted''
slate firm, and then comes the inevitable
elopement. II we had only a visit Imm
John Sullivan, followed by a good dngfighl,
the circle of fashionable entertainment
would bo as complete as any tn bo found in
the annual record ofGotliam. On day last
week Allen Gumbecr a quarryiuan of this
place, abandoning a delicate urifo and
yeral small children, went ofT with a wo-

man mimed Moyer. It may fairly le
stated of the young woman that sho is not

n angel. Tho "happy couple" took tickets
lor Lehighton, mid thence made a new do

parlureat once, for the green fields of

oruntou, where it is presumed they pro- -

mso tn spend the honeymoon.

Chaptkr II, Tho romance has been
brought to an abrupt termination by the

rrost ofGumbeer who, Tuesday evening,
was restored to civilization and the bosom

f his family. Detective Smith, of Allen- -

:iwn, hnd been on the track of the lovers
since Wednesday last. He traced them to
Wilkesbarre, back tu Mauch Clitiuk; thenre
to Leliighton, where, all their finances hav-

ing disappeared, they endeavored lo find
mployment. Gumbeer waa arrested at

Lehighton and brought back lo Slatlnglnn,
on Tuesday evening. His poor wife ap- -

ixared before Squire Hankeeand withdrew
the chargo of desertion, A difficulty arose
bout bail for the costs amounting to $13,

but Levi Young came to the rescue and,
once more, Mrs. Gumbecr's 'gude mon's at

"ame.

Saicldo of a MurSorer.
An Kaston despatch of tho 22.1, says eyir
nee Sabato d'Allesandro, the Italian, whb

found guilty o! murdering Phillip Petrie
fears have been entertained that he would
commit suicide. Though ho made one at
tempt aud afterwards promised Folhrr
Grsetzer not to take his Ilfo, the fear that
he would kill himself was justified to day.
Shortly alter one o'clock, when Warden
Reed opened tho blind doors on Sabalo's
cell tn give him his dinner, tho body of the
murderer was found on the floor, face

lownwards. Examination proved that life
was extinct and that Sabatu had committed
suicide. By some means, probably through
he prisoners in Ihe carpet department,

Sabato had obtained a quantity ol carpet
hain aud ma le it into a rope ubout a yard

; and a third of an inch thick. This ho

hud tied tn the upper portion of the grated
door on Ills cell, having first taitened a

noose about his neck. He had then thiown
lis feet back, intending tu choke himself lo

leath. After hanging awhile the rnpe
broke, but the mmso about his neck held
firm and strangulation followed. Ho tell
in his face anil blood Unwed from his note.
A handkerchief was tied over bis mouth.
The deed has been dono soon after noon, tor
at 12 o'clock, when the deputy Warden
received Sabatn'a plute tn get him bis din
tier, he was in his usual mood. Both the
Warden and his deputy had talked with
the prisoner in tha morning and they say
that Ihry noticed nothing unusual In bis
manner. The retusal of the Board of Par
dons to commute his destli sentence to
Imprisonment for life undoubtedly led to
the crime. The prisoner bad not been In
formed by Counsel or officials uf the refusal,
but three prisoners testified at the inquest
that having read of the action ol the Board In
last eyening's papers thay told Sabato, and
he said he would kill himself. To one be
said be would do It to night

The "Expected" Pay Car,
Thursday's Allentnwn Daily Oilie eays:

Tho New Jer-e- y Central pay ear lias not
yet urrived in riillllpsburg, and il Isn't
kunwu when it will come. Ru nors are
numerous as lo the course Ihe employes
intend tn pursue if the car falls tu come
this week, one cflhem being that the men

III undoubtedly attach the Company's
properly, One of the employes who was
discharged In the early part of this month
front the shops In Phllilpaburg, and who
was refuted his card, has employed a law
yer, and will attach a locomotive It the
wages due him are not pid on Saturday,
The men appear tu be as determined as
ever iu their fight sxainst the scrilit, but
sothlnj to y about. rtriW

Health Sermon -"- Nothtnebnt a Cold 1"
'

"Oli, It is nothing but n cold," was tho
reply of a young lady, after a funeral the

other day when Interrogated by a friend as
her ailment. Ah, little did she know j

that such a cold, If neglected, might cause
'

those ruddy checks to pale ond that plump
'

little body lo cmancialo and fill an early
grave Shedl., not know ,hal ,h. subject

the funeral alio had attended, had been
told not more lhan twelve months ago by
her physician, that sho should tale good

caro of herself, that shu had a bad rough
that might lead to consumption. Every
experienced mcJIcal practitioner will tell
rou Hist it is impossible lo say, In any
given case, where a cold will end, for very
slight causes will Increase It, and a cold

once taken, ur.tll fully recovered from, will
render a predisposition lo take more,

A striking and most Instructive example
of these statements Is found In the caso of
Nicholas the First, the Emperor of all the
Russlas. For more than a year before his
death, Ills confidential medical udviser ob-

served that In constquenco of the Emperor
"not giving to sleep the hours needed for

restoration, Ins general vigor was decliniug
and that exposures which ho had often en-

countered wllh Impunity, were making
unfavorable Impressions on Iho system that
he bud lees Ixiwer ol'resislence. At Icngtl '
while reviewing his troops on a January
day. he took a severe cold, which at once
excited the apprehensions of his watchful
physician, who advised him not to repeat
his review.

"Would you make as much ofi"y Illness
I were a common eotdiet?" asked the

Emperor In a tono of good natured pleas-

antry.
"Certainly, please your majesty, we

should not allow a common soldier to leave
the hospital II he were in the state in which
your miijesly is."

"Well, you would do your duly I will
do mine " And the exposure was repealed
with I ha result of greatly Increasing the
bad effects of this original cold, and bodied
in a week alterwanls.

In referense to colds, "an ounce of
is worth a pound of cure" and

when onco contracted, shsull never be

neglected, for I will boldly mako tho asser-

tion, that a neglected cold invariablv leads
tn consumption, und every nun kuows
wiiero that leads. Take a walk In your
cemetery, with your family physician, let
him tell you '.he cause of tho recent deaths,
you will be surprise I to find that tho gnat
number ol freshly dug graves that lie

will p int out to you that contain tho re-

mains nr (hose who had HUT

A COLD." .lEscui.Aru'a.

niacin? Nelllo Cooloy- -

The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of Miss Nellie Cooloy, Wilkesbarre,
who left her Uncle's on tho night of the Sih
of December last, since which time nothing
had been heard of her, was clearol up
Tuesduy by the finding of her body in the
Susquehanna river at a point about thirteen
miles below Wilkesbarre The body was
found floating ill the water about four feet

from the shore by n railroad laborer, who
will cliim the l.OOO reward offered lor the
recovery of tho mifsing girl, dead or alive.

On the night of her diiipwar.inco Miss

Cooley never appeared in better spirits,inl,
after bidding the member) of her family
good night, retired lo her room After all
tho Inmates were osleep Miss Cooley lelt
the house by the back door. She wore

nothing but her night clothes nud n pair ol

sllpxrs,as other wearing apparel was found
in tho room the next morning. A great
storm waa raging ond tho weather was bit-

terly cold. It is supposed that she crossed
the street to tho banks of tho Susquehanna,
which is only a stone's throw from her
Uncle's palatini residence, and deliberately
threw herself into tho water. She was not
missed till tho next morning, when her
failure lo put in nn appcoranco at breaklast
caused alarm and a search nl her room fail-

ed to find her The alarm was at once
given. The polico made a thorough search
of tho whole ci ly and the river was drag-

ged, but to no purpose. Her uncle then
offered a reward nt 11,000 for recovery .dead
or allvo, and detectives in the largo cities
were notified. The only rauso assigned
for Miss Cooley's suicide is that her mind
became affected by nversludy. She would
spend hours away into the night in her
room reading and, though warnrd by her
physician to desist, she paid no sttention m

it. On the night previous tn her disappear
once she left the following note: "Good-bye- ;

vou will see me no moro."

Paclcorton Notos.

- Rev. B. F. Powell left for Thlladel
phia on Monday, on a collecting lour in be

half of the Mile Soeiety.fff this place. The
siciely purjioeo holding a strawberry and
ice cream festival about the 13th and 14th

of June.
--Services will be held In Ihe new school

house, Sunday afternoon at S;30 o'clock by

Rev. Tolman, of Maucli Chunk. All are
invited tn attend.

Miss Clara Harleman gave an enjoy
able tea parly tn bcr young liiemls last
week. There were present Misses Lulu
Zehner and Sallle Raudrnbush, of Lehigh-

ton) Bertie Sliles, Annabel McDaniel, Hattie
Williams, Kate Zimmerman, Mnllie Sny
der, Ida McKelvy,Zet Burns, Annlo Sewell,
Mal tha Everiit, and Tena Hopkins.

Ira Kventtand Harry Beera are spend- -

ingatno weeks vacation with friends in
Reading.
- Mrs. Frank Irwin, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting her sitter, Mrs. It. F. Puwell.
The schools at this plico closed last

Thursday. The boys oud girls aro now
happy.

Willie Zimmerman, who has been con-

fined to the house for the past six Reeks, is

once more up und around. We wish aim
a speedy reenvery.

Miss Annie Sewell is attending Prof.
Snyder's school at Welssporl. Local.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Pad er ten

post office, Mey 28i

Hariz, Nathan, I Olewine, Win.. (2)
Ratcllir, II. D , Schoch, L. James,
Sigler, Thomas.

POSTALS
Kline, Lewis, I Lapp, John,

Miller, Josiah.
Forhox Yeakel, Heury,
Persons calling for any of tha above let-

ters will plcsie ear "advertised."
A. McDax.kl, Ass'l T. M.

Reading's Traffic
The statement nf tha Philadelphia and

Reading Rsilroad Company for April shows
gross earnings id $4,083,7521 exiwnses, $2,.
082,801. Net earnings, (1,410,1161, an in-

! crease nf more than I jOO.OOO over the net
'

earnings of March, and nearly $0011,000

mure than for April, 1883. Net earnings
fJr the vear to dato aro 14,008,480, againtt
f3,(148,(1' for the corrnjnu'tlin period of
Uit vcif Tho Utcmenl (nr April Inclutles

X.ui,ti05,2nO; net eHrmue l'I0,2(l;
reulnl, lH,C43 low far tha iiunth,

Liatof Juron
Drawn In serve at Juno term of Couit,

commencing Mondav, June Olh, 1884i

nnAKP Jtmons.
Anthony, 11. N., lnbon r, Franklin
llodlng, Charlo, huckster, Mauch Chunk
Iletcher, Jlernh'd, blacktmltb, K. St. Chunk

r Jnas 0.. farmer, Towiunen.logZnZ Chunk
llutol, Tbotaae, tobacaonlst, Mauah Chunk
(rarer, I).. Inspector. 1'.. Mauch Chunk
Ualtagher, J., conductor, K. Mauch Chunk
Hummel, Uhas., painter, Mauch Chunk
llarleman, I.., Uutkoapar, L Towamcnslng
Martin, Michael, miner, Jeansvlllo
MesMnger, U., shoemaker, E. M. Chunk
lleinaly, Lai", carpenter, I'arrvvlllo
Rex, Kd , merchant, 1st ward Muusli Chunk
Ryan John, Innkeeper. East Mauch. Chunk
Roth, Oliver, kuorer, Franklin
Smith, Franklin, laborer, I'enn Forest
Titer, C. M., clerk, 1st ward Mauoli Chunk
Wchr, Lewis, currier, Lehighton
Whitehead, Jus., machinist, 1st ward M. C.
Walk, Aunuit, enrponfer, I'ackerton
Yost, lleuben farmer, I.auzanne
Zsng, Conrad, carpenter, Audeurlsd

rxTiT jenons. vir.at wkkk.
Arncr, Douglas, carpenter, Frank'ln
llulter, I!, il , genttinian, Mauch Chunk
Ilornasko, E. J., watchman, Maucli Chunk
Ilnylc, Ncnl, miner, Summit Hill
Illoso, Oliver, farmer, Lower Towamcnslng
llrady, John, miner, Heaver Meadow
Burns, Charles, laborer, Ncsquelionlni;
Hoh'.cr, John, hotel keeper, Maueli chunk
Conway, John, watchman, Mauch Chunk
Uhcesiuan, Peter T.. clerk, Weatherly
Ulo well, II. I'., tinsmith, Weatherly
Cannon. Francis X , teacher. Summit Hill
Colo, Dennis, miner, Heaver Meadow
Chrlstman. Jacob, merchant, Summit Hill
Danncr, Paul, merchant, Penn Forest
Evans, II. J., clerk, Audtnrlcl
Fisher. Wm , watchman, Franklin
Fltzpatrlok. Pot. pointer, Weatherly
Fanen, John, butcher, Lchluhton
Frccby, Solomon, bricklayer, Pcnm
llclney, Harney, fanner, Lehigh township
Hudson, Saul, merchant, Packer tow nshlp
Ilalller, Chas , carpenter, K. .Maucli Chunk
lllller, George, conductor, C Munch Chunk
Kunkle, Harrison, merchant, Towamcnslng
Klttlcr, A. 11., tinsmith, L. Towanicnslhsr
Kunkle, Josiah. merchant, Kidder
Laup, John, farmer, Mahoning
Law, Alex., carpenter, Mauch Chunk
Miller, O. W., merchant, Weatherly
MoKclvey, John, foreman, i'ackerton
Sillier. Lewis, laborer, Jcanesvlllo
Miller, Henry, laborer, Ucaver Meadow
Olcwlnc, Sauiuct, boatman, L. Towamcnslng
Petcis, Hen. 1'., teacher. Franklin
llauch. E. 11., editor, Mauch Chunk
Schmidt, Joseph, Innkeeper, Maueli Chunk
Stewart, Solomon, merchant. Weatherly
Smith, James, miner, Luus.inno
Schwelblnz, Wm.. lairacr. Franklin

Sol. Sr., farmer, L. Towamcnslng
Seoti, 1) inlet, machinist, I. ins ford
Steidle, Geo., shoemaker, 2.1 ward M. Clu nk
Sulu, Peter, butcher, 2.1 ward M. Chin lc

Siegfried, Tims.. Lotllcr, 1'.. Maucli Chui.k
Sweeney, John, clerk, Summit Hill
Tobias. A. II., axent, Mauch Chunk
Webb, Joseph, restaurant, Lehighton

TRAVBitSE JDROnS. SKCOSD V EEK

Arner, Moses, merchant, Summit Hill
Hush, Peter, merchant, :. Mauch Chunk
Carter. A. P., J. P., Kld-lc-

Chrlstman, Freeman lahoicr, Penn Forest
Evans, I). F., carpenter, .Teancstlllo
Eaches, Aitam. carpenter, Franklin
Foster, C brlckmnkcr, E. Mauch Chunk
(lallaglier, J. P., clerk, Audenrled
tlombert, J. U,, bone miller, Mahoning-Heinmcl-

Put., shoemaker, Mauch Chunk
Hough, James, laborer, Summit 11111

llolfurd, R. F, clerk, Lehighton
Krcsgi, Francis, shoemaker, Fr.ml.lln
Kemerer, Thomas, b.inkrr, Lohlghtnn
Kuchncr, Daniel, engineer, Weatherly
Loblcn, Henry, merchant, Mauch Chunk
Loblen, Fred., laborer. Mauch Chunk
Miller, John, merchant, E, Mauch Chunk
Mey, Anthony, laborer, Towamcnslng
Marsden, Jonnthin. laborer, Ncsiiuchonlng
McUinley, John, machinist, Mauch Chunk
Moser, David, boss, Packer township
Mooney, E. II., teacher,
.Mlnnlch, S. V., merchant, Summit Hill
McAllster, John, carpenter, Mnuch Chunk
Moultnrop, W II., laborer, Lctihthton
McMuliln, Welder, clerk, Mauch Chunk
Petets, E. K., constable. East Penn
Heed, Frank, tailor, Mauch Chunk
Slraupp, Levi, farmer, I.. Tuwoincnslng
Steward, D. I,., farmer, Packer township
Serfass, Frceby, farmer, I'enn Forest
Shovelln, Condy, miner, Yorktown
Stcinler, Nathan, farmer, Towamenslng
Stiles, W. Lee, clerk, Patkcrton
Schultz. Win., teamster, Weatherly
Walschlager, Henry, firmer, Towamcnslng
Wain, Robert, merchant, I'ackerton
Wcrnet, Francis lumberman, Klilder
Zcfscr, Blasius, miller, L. Towamcnslng

''Political Encore" Playinff Cards.
We baye just receiyed from Mr. L Luni

Smith, of Philadelphia, the lollorring briel
descripton of bis recently Invented card
game:

"l'olillcal Euchre portrays tho excilinc
features which will occur at Iho approaili
iug Republican and Democratic National
Conventions at Chicago and tho Presidental
election latter on.

The names nf tho Stales, with their
Electoral votes, and Territories aro prinlei
on regular size playing cards, and foui
other cards (making 52 in nil) represent
the coming Republican and Democratic

ami these cards do tho duty ol

Riht and Left Bowers. Republican Slates
printed in blue, Democratic in red. Color

of the card turned at cud of deal makes the
trump.

Game played earn o as Euchre. First In

strength comes the Bowers, and then the
Stales nl each party suit (Rep. and Dem.)
according In number or l votes.
Trumps capture lay suit, ot cnurue. Total
Electoral v.te 401, nquirmg 201 tn elect.

At end of game inunt the Llrctor.il votes
on all cards you have taken.

Regular Euchre, Whist, Casino, elc,
may also bo played by means ol the regu- -

loving cards printed mi Poll. leal
Eiichro cjrd.und tho Electoral votes count
ed also at close ol each game. These double
games form a charming uttraction.

Sales of this novelty will bo enormous,
is'cilly ul the coming conventions aud
among excited crowds in front nl all

telegraph offices throughout the
country, ainueemeut with instruction and
will be welcomed in oyery family circle.

Sample pack, 50 cents; per dozen, $1 00;
per 100,$30.00. It. Lu Sjimi, Inventor,

(112 Arch Su.PhiU.

Fight In ft If owipipsr Odes.
Wednesdsy afternoon tha office of th

Ilszlctoa Daily Plain Speaker was Ibe
scene of an exciting encounter. In Ihe
morning issue a squib written by the editor,
B. Norman Wallace, was published, which
a young doctor named Fruit thought re-

flected upon hi in. There had been bot
words and blows before between Iho latter
and John D. Dershuck, proprietor of Ihe

per and the nrlielo in rjue.llou so angered
Kiuit lliat he hunted up Harvey Boone, a

lurjjo and wetful fellow, and the two
entered the office for the purju'io of clean.
iug il out, A fiiiht ensued between the two

men und the eiiitor, proprietor ana em
' ployres of Ilia office, In which for several

mlnutei irm bnrfihri ami other wfujni

Fruit lrew n revolver hut wai rf
from usiiiK it. A warrant wn$ iuUffj'ie.11

the njurittloiii ol the Jen Cerlrjl ai fol. weie (rWy uiwl itml leveral or the partU-l-low- ;

Oims rrcelpla. 'J7l,8ftfl, wominR
' lunla recwivel wvero cult and Lruiifi.

010, against u dellcit of J72,3I I lur Marvli, ly iasunl for nl lUmne nnd Fruit.

ilSO.CSl for February, and J'J3J0T-- foriThey were takeu bjforo Jusmt. Luugihoro,
' January. i.b trtld tb.m fur court ia J00 bail;

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's SAnsArAnttLA will cure every- -
lliltig, Hit tho fact that on tha purity ana
vitality cf tho blood depend tho vigor and
hoallli of tho wliolo system, and that dlseaao
of various Kinds Is often only tho sign that
nature li t.yintt to rcmovo tho disturbing
cause, wo ti c naturally led to tho conclusion
thntatcmuly that gives llfo and vigor to
,t'.io blood, eradicate scrofula and other Im-

purities from It, as Hood's S.vns
undoubtedly docs, must bo tho means ot

many illscascs that would occur
without Its use; licncc tho f.rld of Its useful
ness is qillio an vxii'lHii-- one. uuu thw oiw
v.arrantid In iccotiiincndlnir It for all

ftl.c which are caused
by an unnatural itato ot tho blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?
Messes. C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ocnttcnicn I was a great sufferer from
on mv limbs, for a dozen years

oicvloui to tho utiiitncr of l8?o, at v.hlclj
(lino I win cured by Hood's h.irsapaillla.
lira skin would Hcoiup di y. chap, einclc
open, bleed mid Itch intensely, so uat i
could not help fciaulilng. .which of coursa
mado them At the time I com
menced tattlnt! Hood's Harsaraiitia nn mo
nmtnicrnf mini tl evwcie so und that they
discharged, and 1 was idillged lo keep them
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin wa
drawn so llsht by the l iat of the illscasa
that If 1 Hooped over llicy would crack open
mid actually lulnc tears into my eyes. Tho
Ilist bolllo l.cncr.tcil mo so inticli that I con-
tinued tnklnt: It till 1 was cm cd 1 used ona
box nf Hood's Ollte Ointment. to rrllce the
llcldng. lloi'liig many othcis may leant Iho
value of Hood's Sarsaparllla and receive u
much benefit ns 1 Imu-- , I am,

very uuiy yours,
JUis. s. b. Moonr.

No. ts Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 13, 1STS.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is sold liy druggists. Price SI, or six for $5.
Prepared by a I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Aro you falling, try Wctm Ilmi.Tn
a pure, clean, wholesome

TONIC.Tor KtTrret. Ptninficli, IJvcr KMneji,
Lungi. AnUucquaJiHlluvleorftut. Cures

DTSPEPSIA,Headache, Fover, Ajrne, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
. mcrnnm

Nleo to take, true merit, uncqualcd for
TOKfiu., uivlh,, nigni

91.1.J utr uuu. u lui b Ul
K. S. Wtiis, Jersey City, N. J.,

hesn

Buchu-Paib- a 1

Iteinnrkahlo Cores of Catarrh of the
Blaiklcr, Inflammation, Irritatlonof Kid-
neys and 1'Jaddcr, Stouo or Gravel Dis-
eases of tho Prostato (Hand, Dropsical
Swelllmrs, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence, or Urlno, all Diseases of tho Genito-
urinary Organs In either Bcr. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
aUo "Chapln'n Injection Flour," each SI.

For SYI'lllMS. cither contracted or
hereditary taint, u?o Chapln's Constitu-
tion BltU-- Syrup, S1.00 per bottle, and
Chapln's Syphilitic nils. 82.00; and Cha-
pln's Svpldlltlo Salve, Sl.00. 0 bottles
Syrup. 2 or Pills, 1 Halve, by Express on
receipt of S10.HO. crntDru.-rirt-s.

II fi. Wells, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriagcs,Wagoiis,Slcighs, &c

conmn or

BASK AM) IRON STREETS,

LEIIItlHTON, Pekwa.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, nt I lie very Lowest Prices.

Patronace respectfully solicited and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed.

Jan. 10, 8lly. DAN. WIEAND,

Cooil Vny far A cell I . 8I0O It, fl00 per
luo. iiiideat-llliit- r uttrHritiicI Sw BlUlorr.
I'amotiiiiiml c Hull leant
Write to J. C JAd'urrij- - &: Co.. I'mlaui-lpaia- Pa.

"HEC0MPLETE HOME iVir h 1 hat jU t i ftil
book, Nw edition. New blndliie. New iI1utrtien
from new le&i?tia. Suncrhlv irotten ut. Mima low crista.

Adap'qil to all tu!afl. &1U at siclit, Anenti ttolnff biff
woik, Excellent Terms, Th handsoiocu procpectw
erer miiett, Apply now,

DRAOLRV. G VKKHTHUN X CO., Co sNoHH it!) St. nuUO!
Atho outer Krana new dock aru utcui

aXNPrAHJM, TUTOrrUcj, Cut. Tho dry cllauU vnreA
tiw, 'Xhrout.Lvins, tall t Joo, DO p., roat, oot, tn

AMtVHEALTHl
CUILC. SOOpc

IIIiiRt-rntna-

All t bat thodoobtfnl rarfaaaor t Doucbtfal wnot io
to iw, etc paper tto, Mr?
TtinOtilJo,lli mono OTtpr
DR. WHiniCR p.TKhVa- - '

lDr.latIlarB-0- .

tii

i

J n uui.M'1 uuu ' ii .....v. , . in .i u..n. .mmm mmtuMj.
iBpolearr, Orcula trMkam, CiMrrSs, Sphliaa tod
UrrrHi-U- jtSrrllB. feietitlfle treatmenti ! and nir
mndlli-s- . TrestwL Ci'l or write for Hit of
qiMitkiii, tobetn,erru by thons dnlrini tnannetit bj mall.

Persia aaflVrlasfrM Bsplar skMlS MaS tWtr a4SnaK,V
aadtrara aonrlhlaata lhir advaaUc. ltUa4alnwaJr

JMrm Or. C. I . l.antROB. rrrat aa rSnWaa la fWraa
feelnil Xrd.A Sarc. laMUala. SSO aU 81. Laala. Ha.

CaUallaba4 SO Iaa.

HEALTH IS WEALTH i

11U . . UIST8 fcHlTK AD MUM TUKATMIUrT,
Kattrauiflisi(-iaal- 1J l U nit'iiHCloanUkl,h'l,
Nerv.-u- Nesiralrt. tlc1Hi, Ktrr" a ritwi
bfthm r ftltrufol r torifcow. WaiksrtiiM, UmUI 9

ftA'tBtf f th Dratla iisn ta jsuaatiy updisttoiuivrv, slfjT d 4mDi rrtftatnrs UU
llArrrunswta, lwiof ' In ttbaf hi, lsifoluuia,rf t'int4 iwtnu.l rrhCLA mui4 lf tt lh brtUav,

vf four. b teK roNUInt ttnUIlrtm' nl a t n. r U bux Ut $i, bj bU Lrw
fU o.i r ai i f p in,

VfO, GUARANTEE SIX DOXEO
mi . Wht . 'i tr'fr tvi- 4 Yr frr wtt

( st iHi f 3, W tall p nth pnrrhate-- mnf
wittt. ii itu i tp ni. mri, y f .'.ilrMtrntuitltta
n I IT r 4 i riiinTaiili r tun set fcy
usnr.njt ivxnLMx, 9:111 .m-i- nrttu, r.

airaajBsar a HairHi, i anaii tatj b&IS. Mall--
" uj. u r n i m k i ?(. UsimrrMt foruia.t. CIGMEfl & MEND2L80M,

Hnro Ctreet. PhUadelphla, frt.

(JOV IN USE
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